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4. A. KIVEN8, Pretldtnt
DON LACY, Vic Prasldwil

PALMER, Csihltr
FRED CAFIH, AuL Oafhlir.

The City National Bonk
ARDMORE, INDIAN TERRITORY

Capital.... $100,000.00
Surplus Funds 75.000,00

Ainti trmi lndlrldtjali solicited. Courteous trontwi:
tccordcd alike.

The News from San Francisco
that more of the Fire Insurunco companies

will fail before the losses are all settled.
your Fire Insurance with Carter

Gannon you can rest assured that the company
insuring you will not bo one of them that fail.

CARTER & CANNON
All Kinds of Insurance P. 0. Bidg., Phone 22k

L. V. AWDKUJON.Preiiaon
O. L. ANDKItHON, Oaiblar

A. H.
C.

si nd
to all

Is

If is &

B. V. FIIEN8LKY, Vlca-r- rt t,
O.B. MAIM'IN. Au'l GithDir

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Ardiajra, Indian Territory

Capital fald In ....9 63,000.00

5srla Funds , 240,000.00

Total 300,000.00

Vh oldrit ban In iDillan Verrllory. Aoooomi ot Ormi nd IndlTldotli
tollclied apoa lb moil llheril termi eonilil' with good btnklnc.

s yARDMORE. IND.TER. J S
Incorporated.. Capital Stock ?25,000. Largest, most successful Gusl-nes- s

College in Oklahoma. Best college building, best equipment in
Southwest. Practical, Unexcelled courses In

BOOKKEEPING. BANKING, PENMANSHIP, SHORTHAND, TYPE-
WRITING.

Our Motto: "No Better School at Any Price." Every teacher a
specialist. Every graduate In a position. Tuition and board reason-
able. Reference: Any bank or business firm In Ardmore.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

G. P. SELVIDGE, A. M., M. Accts., Pres. S. B. C.
ARDMORE

ARDEN SEED
will soon bo hero and thenSPRING will bo at hand. I have a fresh

supply of every variety ot garden and llower
seed in bulk or package. REMEMBER this
is the place where

"EVERYTHING GOOD TO EAT UNDER

- ONE ROOF"

Four delivery wagons and one rush order
wagon. Telephone your order to

FELKER, grocer
mw..iwu.wut

Everything for Everybody
Everything in housofurnishlngs from a tin spoon to a

nice parlor suit. Everything nice, now and neat, no junh
or trash.

Every price on every article guaranteed against every
competitor.

Everybody has a special invitation to come in every
day (except Sunday) and compare prices whether you buy
or not.

Everything for Sale Nothing to Keep

Everyone remember the place is over at

W. M. HILLIS
The House Furnisher

122 Main Street. Telephone 104

P. S. Nice lino of Wall Paper in stock at prices to please

Reed ell the Adv
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News of the Stage

SALOME

End of the Play.
You have heard the loading lady doubt

tin- - hero ami his love.
You have heard her cold respunros

when ho Bworo by stars aliovo.
Now you wait to hear hor soften and

delight the best of chaps,
Hut her voles Is drowned by people

who arc asking for their wrap.
i

You have seen her spurn the hero
through a dozen tearful becuen.

You havo seen h"r flirt with ..toad-emt- h

nnd neglect the man In
jean.

N'rnv you want to so3 her hug hlni,
while ho o'er the vllllan gloats;

Hut you only see umbrellas, feathors,
furs and coats!

Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Hoity Tolty.
Ono of tho big successes of Weber

ft Fields' Xew York Music hall was
"Holty Tolty," which ran for a full
season nt their popular theater and
Inasmuch as tho Weber & Flolds' or-

ganization 13 nut traveling, tho an-

nouncement that the only authorized
company producing their plays will
present this merry melange in this
city on Monday night. Feb. 2b, will
no doubt bo hailed with Joy by the
lovers of musical comedy. An ad-

vance notice reads: "Tho music of
'Holty Tolty' Is full of melody from
opening chorus to finale, Is of tho pop-

ular kind, and many ot tho numbers
are catchy and whlstleahle; tho scen-

ery and costumes are gorgeous; tho
young women of tho chorus are prct-- 1

ty anil this same chorus dances well,

and Is often and ngreenbly on tho
stage, Tho book nnd lyrics are by Kd-ga- r

Smith, tho music by John Strom-borg- ,

of whom It Is said he never fail-

ed to hit tho popular taste, and ns all
tho original nnd Intricate slago bus-

iness ot Julian Mitchell, who wields
a mnglc wund when he handles a cho-

rus, hah been retained, tho cnsomblo
Is a delightful entertainment. The
plot? Well, what's tho uso of talking
ot that! To bo sure, there Is a Httlo

of that necessary commodity, but It

wxm't bo too grcnt a strain upon a
weary body seeking amusement to fol-

low It. One scono gives a full view of

the campus of Ynlo university where
all tho characters meet, and a boat
crow appears to take Lady Grafter on
a. trial spin. Tho scene changes to .1

river view vhcro a racing shell Is

seen with the rowers and Lady Graft-

er as the coxswain, stereoptlcan slides
doplctlng perfectly tho moonlit wa-

ters, and tho panorama on the river
bank beyond. A beautiful boating song
Is sung and tho emicc proves ono of

tho prettiest Imaginable. Tho second
net is laid at Monto Carlo, showing

tho beautiful Casino. Weber & Fields
are said to havo lavished $23,000, on

this scene alone, In the way of scen-

ery and costumes, all ot which will

be In evidence during tho prosont en-

gagement. The company is a largo

and unusually well balanced organi-

zation of singers, comedians and pret-

ty Flrls o tho number of fifty."

v

his first ii'ipearanco In tho play, "Sho
Stoops to Conquer," that Illustrates to
sonv extent nt least the vast Igno-

rance of dramatic history that Is pos-

sessed by tho majority of mon who

find their living 111 the theatrical field.

Ho nnd Stuart Robm wcro pmylng

In Cleveland on ono occasion, nearly
fvcnty-flv- e years ago, when a vo.l-lui'iw-

manager who has stneo jiasii-e- d

away called on tho pair In tholr
dressing loom. After offering congrat-

ulations ui'ori tho succoss they wore
nchlovlng, this manager snld: "Hy the

way Cr.iuo, I wish you would let
im have (ho address or that cnap
Gnldamlth, ns I want to ho.c him about
writing n new old style comedy for
Mlxs . I like-- his stylo." Mr.
Crane says Stuart Rohsnn turned tn
th manager at once and said: "Old
man, you Will never be nhlu to see
hint. He Is not where you are to
play that long engagement of yours."

In front of H theater In which Ohas.
II. Hanford wna playing was it King
line of ticket buyers.

"It Is ! Jni'K tlnii- - to wall," rum lin-

ed one of I hem.
Mr. Hanford, who chanced to ho

passing on his way to tho stage over
heard hint, and commented:

"If a few minutes' waiting seems
so tedious to him, 1 wonder what bo

thinks of the actor wli somotlmos
has to wait Mn turn for years!"

Helpless.
Why do you allow the stage mali

nger to subject you to so many upa

and downs?" askor the Files ot iuo
Curtain.

"II)v can I help myself?" retorted
the Curtnln, with bitter emphasis,
"Ilnsn't ho always got tho drop m

mo?"

Kaeh character In tho "Mummy

and tho Humming lllrd." tho great
comedy success, to be seen bent

March 22, Is described as a distinct
type, and u requiring for Its Inter
pretation an artist of signal ability
and special talent, Jules Murrj h Own
Company, with William A. Whltecar
at Ub head. wn formed with the ob

Ject always In view of sccurinc for
tills play n cast superior lo even the
vory excellent ones thai had appear-

ed In It In previous years. This ob
ject Is Haiti to have been acconiplls,.-e- d

and the organization Is receiving
unstinted praise In nil the cities vis
Hod. This will bo tho last opporlu
nlty to witness this celebrated per
forinanco here, as Manager Murry
has secured u new play for this com
jinny next season.

A woman In a Xew York theater
hns found n new way of removing nn

other woman's hat. Tho woman who

wore tho hat sat In the front row of

tho balcony. Her high, feathered head
gear shut oft tho vlow. Just back of

of her 11 woman protested. Tho ono

In ficnt was obdurate. Finally, tho
Indignant ono smote the other's loi
eye, with her fist, closing It. The ho

hatted woman struck back, landing on

the chin. This was tho signal for
rough nnd tutnblo fight, vhlcli
brought tho audience to Its feet pud

took all the attention from the stage.
Hoth women shouted ns they fought.
Ushers rushed to sojtarato them. Fi-

nally a small nieel; man, who had "es-

corted tho woman with the hat,
jilucked up courage, grasjicd his Irate
companion by the nrm nnd hustled
her out of tho theator. Tho audience
cheered and sat down.

Under tho direction ot Frank Len

Short tho Yalo University nssociation
will make 11 iirodiictlolu In the spring
of Ibsen's "The Pretenders." Two

of tho play will bo given
In Hartford, two In Now Haven nnd

at least two In New York, when tho
Yale nluinnao will bo n largo factor
In tho production of tho drama. How

much better this Is than jiorformlng
tho truck that usually la offered In

collego theatricals.
4.

Shakespeare's Churchaolntj.

Probably Shakesjiearo did his own

thinking on questions of religion, said
little, nnd conformed strictly to the
existing tirdor. Still wc question U

he was a good churchgoer. Tno town
and church of Stratford had a de-

cided bent toward I'resbyterlanlsm
nnd there h reason to think that ho

did not get on well with It In tlil
respect. Himself tho wisest of preach
ers, ho docs not seem to havo neon

fond of preaching. That which sounds
most like It and very wlso It Is

cunios from Folonlus, whom ho calls
"a uniting old tool." Wo fenr that
when lio walked to church with his
wife ho went no farther than the

Wllllnm H. Crano tolls a story of porch, but strolled along tho Avon,

whoro ho was found by Susanna and
Judith on "a grassy Dank" In closo

convtirso with "dnlslos jiled and vio-

let blue," nnd "herb-ograco- " as bo

carao Sunday. And In the winter ho

was not sorry "when coughing drown
ed s saw." Tho pionchcr
aud the poet havo novor got on woll

together nnd will not until thoy loam
that thoy nro Identically, tho same
jiorson, ns Cardinal Nowman says;
and that thoy must not dlvldo and
antagonize what God lias Joined to
gather.

Wood's Autograph Book.
Mum Woodd, wkho plas the part

ot Shrimp, the governor of Soutn Car
ollna, In "Tho Clansinun," owns ono
of the most Interesting autograph
books in existence. When a boy ho
became a member of tho old Califor
nia Theater Stock tAniipany In San
Francisco, which company was then
under the nmtUKonient ot John Me- -

Cnllongh. In 1S7G, Mr. Woods began
collecting autograph!, and be hits
played in companies with everyone
whose name apbears In this book.
rVtnong tho signatures are those ot
Lawrence Ilarrett, Thomas W. Kecue,
Dion lioueleutiU, Madame JnnuaseheU,
IMwIn I Moth, Alary F. Scott Siddons,
Charles Fcehter, Johu T. Rajniond,
Frank Mayo, W. J. Florence, A.

Solhern, Clara Morris, Lillian Adelaide
.Wilson, Mrs. John Drew, Joseph Jef-

ferson, Fannlo Davenport, Stuart Rob- -

sou, William II. crane, .1. 11. sioiv
dard. C. W. Conldock, Mrs. .1. II. 011- -

iert. Mr. and Mid. Kendall, Roland
ltoed, Jamen A. Heme, Julia Arthur.
Wlllum (llllette and tho late Sir Hen-

ry Irving.

Not the Same.
"That tlmntrieul doctor Is some

thing lllio an epicure.'
'In whnt way?"
'He knows how to cure 'hums."

A Habit to be Encournncd.
Tho mother who has aciiulred tho

habit ot keeping vi hand a bottle of
Cliainberlaln's Cough Remedy, saves
a great amount of unnHlncss ami anx
lety. Coughs, colds nnd croup, lo
which the children are susceiitlblo
ire oulekly cured by Its use. It
counteracts any tendency of a cold
to result in pneumonia, and If given
as soon as tho llrst symptoms of
.roup appear, It will jirevent tho at
tack. This remedy contains nothing
injurious nnd mothers glvu It to little
ones with a feeling of perfect sincer
ity. Sold by F. .1. Ramsey, W. 11.

Frame, Ardinoro Drug Co., Homier k
llonuor.

Italian Orchestra.
Tho well known "Vollno Hrothers"

of San Antonio, Texas, but now In

business nt 1'rovence, I. T., offer to
tho people of Ardmore an exception-11I-

good band for weddings, balls,
parties, etc., comjioscd of three pie

ces violin, lluto and hari. Other In
struments at will. Address

VOLLN'O HROT1HJRS,

Caro Ardinoro Wholesale
Company, Ardmore, I. T. ISMm

Common Colds are the Cause of Many
Serious Diseases.

Physicians who have gained a na
tional reputation as analysts of tho
cause ot various diseases, claim that
If catching cold could bo avoided n
long list of dangerous ailments would
never bo heard of. Uvory ono knows
that pneumonia and consumption or-

iginate from a cold, and chronic ca
tarrh, bronchitis, nnd nil throat and
lung trouble nro aggravated and ren
dered nioro serious by each fresh at
tack. Do not risk your life or tnko
chances when you havo a cold. Cham
berlaln'n Cough Remedy will euro it
before these diseases dovclop. This
remedy contains no oiilum, moriihlno
or other harmful nrug and has thir
ty years of reputation back of It, gain
ed by Its cures under every condition.
For ualo by F. J. Ruinsoy, W. H.
Frame. Ardinoro Drug Co., Homier
Sc. Homier.

Election Notice.
Notlco Is hereby given that tho reg

ular meeting ot tho stockholders ot
tho Ardmorelto Publishing Comiinny
of Ardmore, I. T., for tho imrjioso ot
electing seven directors to servo tho
ensuing your, will bo held on Satur
day, February 2.1rd, 11)07, ai tho olllco
ot tho said publishing company be
tween tho hours of 10 o'clock a. in,

and 1 o'clock p. in.
SIDNEY SUGGS, President,

Ardmore, I. T., Fob. Mth, 1007.

Chronic Constipation Cured.
One who suffers from chronic con

stipation is In danger of many ser
ious ailments. Orlno Laxative Fruit
syruji ciirt-.-i chronic constipation ns
It aids digestion nnd stimulates tho
liver nnd bowels, restoring tho nat
ural action of theso organs. Com-
menco taking It today and you will
feel hotter at once. Orlno In.xatlvo
Fruit Syrup does not nnusoato or
grlpo and Is vory jdensant to take. Re
fivso substitutes. Hoffman Drug Co.,
nnd City Drug Store.

WARNING ORDER.
Reforo R. W. Dick, Mnyor ot tho

City of Ardinoro, Ind. Tcr.
D. SI. Ruinph, jilnliitlff, vs. II I j.

Ilrogden, defendant. 'Warning Order.
Tho defendant, H. L. Ilrogden, Is

warned to nppear In this court with-

in thirty days and answer tho com-plai-

of plaintiff, D. SI', numjih.
This tho 18th dny of Fobriinry, 1007.

R. Y. DICK,
Mayor of tho City of Ardmore.

J. F. Wedsoo Is horoby npio!ntcd
nttotnoy.

Published Feb. 21, 1007.

This May Interest You.
No ono Is lmmtino from kidney

trouble, no Just ronioinber that Fo-loy- 's

Kldnoy Curo will stop tho Ir-

regularities and curo any case
of kldnoy nnd bladdor trouble
that Is not boyond tho reach ot med-
icine. Hoffman Drug Co., and City
Drug Store.

That When You Use

BIG

HAND
FLOUR

You are not taKinrj
any chances it al-

ways malles good.

For Sale at All Grocers
nnd Dealers

TYLER
SIMPSON CO.

Distributors J
W. P. POLAND

Dealer

FARM LANDS

Wants to buy 1000 acres in
tracts not less than 80 acres.

See Me at Once

Office over First Natl. BH.

Dandrrlne
Works wonilnrx. It nroiluecn lmlr lunt an
unruly at rain unit hiiiihIiIdu proilureit crops.
It proiluctiH n thick uroulli o( ltixurlnut
lmlr whun nil nlliur ruiupillvH fall. Wo

Dunilorlno. All ilriiL-L-iitt- Hull it. in.
Ua nnil !. por liottlp. To prove ItH north.
Ht'iHI mm ml with 10 In f tamim omllvn?
mill wo will mull you 11 Inririi fre nuiaple.
KnuwItHH Duiiilorlno Co..C'lilcm;o, III,

P.URE

Wines Liquors

GUY COX handles the purest Wlnci and .
Liquors In the New Sute and invites 9

7m to call on him at the .

LEE HOTEL BAR
OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLAHOMA

TELEPHONE
FOR CARRIAGE OR BAGGAGE

Ardmore Transfer Co.
W. R. INGRAM, Manager.

Largest Union Carriage Lino In
tho City.

Night train calls 50 cents.
Every call spot cash.

Lugmjm:Tnau'ji.'.-- . '..vjsta

..TO..

CALIFORNIA
$25.00

Borne rolnu Hllirhtly Hlchor

I ONE-WA- Y

COLONIST
TICZTS

lo California at'
lio on huIo il
April tr-

rSAtivi veylsorvoi

be ooornted
chauco, lou vl
ury Tuenjay

w. s.
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bo wayrj whoro
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